2022 Annual Conference
REGISTRATION FORM

The conference registration fee helps defray cover the costs associated with renting facilities at The Statler Hotel, producing the annual conference and training program, and providing meals and refreshments to our attendees throughout the conference. It does not include lodging. Hotel booking information is provided below.

**Conference Fees**
(Tuesday May 31st - Thursday June 1st)

- $450.00 NYSCMA Active (Full) Member Rate
- $575.00 Non-Member Rate
- $250.00 First-time Conference Attendee Rate
- $0.00 Members in Transition (< 12 months since separation) or Members of an Affiliate (ICMA/NYCOM/NYSAC/AOT)

**Student Fees**

- $50.00 Student rate for Tuesday night reception
- $90.00 Student rate for Wednesday meals/programs (includes off-site dinner)
- $10.00 Student rate for Thursday

*The Daily rates below are for those who are not attending the entire conference, as well as for guests and/or partners of members:*

**Daily/Guest Fees**
(per person)

- $150.00 Tuesday night reception
- $275.00 Wednesday meals/programs (Including off-site dinner)
- $30.00 Thursday meals/programs

Name and Title (to appear on your tag):

Name of any guest(s):

Your Municipality/Organization:

Your contact information ____________________________ / ____________________________

Email phone

*The Statler Hotel registration discount booking code is NYSCMA
Please paste this URL in your browser or call The Statler Hotel directly (607) 254-2500 and ask for reservations https://be.synxis.com/?hotel=27455&chain=10328&rate=NYSCMA&arrive=5/31/2022&depart=6/02/2022

Send payment by check payable to NYSCMA by April 22, 2022
Attn: George Calvi
980 Broadway #627
Thornwood, New York 10594